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TRUSTS AND ESTATES 9 A. M., January 23, 1963 
~e hours - six questions or ou s ' 
spend too, much on the early que~io~s ~~ questJ.ons. Watch your time, and do not 
to later J.f you have time -GJ.' v you may leave spaces ep1ywhere to return 
f " • e as many reasons as . bl f I you are gOJ.ng to cover more than . posSJ. e or all answers. 
not forget any" as I am convinced st~~: ~oJ.n;" make a check list so that you will 
interpreted t;o mean a settled rule t ~. s 0 ten do. "General rule" will be 
"majority" or other term to indicate 0 t; ~Ch ther~ are exceI?tions. Do not use 
there is. If there is a conflict lat there J.S a conflJ.ct of authority unless 
and the nature of the coni'lict and s~f s at e ~d m~e cleEJr the various views" 
of each view. If there is a ~onflict o~o 0 he~se clear, the reasoning back 
through to a conclusion under each view b:ut~orJ.~y, ~e sure to carry the problem 
a conflict may lead into another confli~t ar~g.J.n mJ.nd that a view trucen under 
or facts to be assumed state your doubt • d J.n dboUbt as to meaning of question 
that facts may b t~t' an answer oth ways, bearing in mind 
for you to consi~e; a e~ :~~ tOtleaVte different,pos~ibilities as to other facts 
". re urn ° the examJ.natJ.on room at 10 and 11 to 
answer questJ.ons -- feel i'ree to ask Questions a 'f th " th I uld I" k -" S J. ere are any IIbugs II J.n 
e exam wo J. e to get them cleared up. 
I 
The fo~owing handwritten document is fOU!d in John Smith's safety deposit box 
after hJ.s death: ttl, John Smith, leave everything that I have to be disposed of 
after my death by the trustees under my only trust in accordance with its terms 
and all amendmez:ts thereto." Assuming that declaration of trust and numerous 
~endments by him are found, all having been duly put into effect, and consider-
lIlg other ways that he might have referred to them, what will the probate court do? 
2. 
H and W, hus~and and wife, each properly execute the following will: "Each of us 
leaves all his or her property to the other." Thereafter H while bedridden 
blind and quite deaf, misunderstands what little he hears and believes that h~ has 
survived W. H e therefore asks A, B and C to be witnesses to a new will both 
w.ill and att4station clause being properly prepared, leaving all his prope:ty to a 
h~spital. He signs it before they come into his room, and they do not see his 
sJ.gnature, but he states to them, "This is my will". A and B sign on a clipboard 
:in their laps sitting beside his bed. C signs at a table at the foot of the bed 
with his back to H. v-I dies shortly after H, and no evidence is available as to 
any dealings between her and H. vJhat will the probate court do? 
3. 
(a) X executes will in which he beq.leaths $10,000 each to A, B and C, and leaves 
the residue of his estate to D, E and F. Thereaft er he gives A $10,000, 
stating on the face of the check that it is the gift provided for in the will. 
Thereafter he executes a codicil devising his home to a hospital. Thereafter 
D predeceases X. ~Vhat will the probate court do? 
(b) X executes will providing that his estate shall go as Y's estate goes. 
Thereafter Y predeceases X, leaving a will. Thereafter X executes a new will 
~ving 75% of his estate to trustees to educate his grandchildre~d then pay 
the balance to them, the remaining 25% going to a charity at XIS death. X then 
tears up the first will. lfuat will the probate court do? 
(c) X devises a farm to his brother Y, and leaves the balance of his estate in 
trust for his wido",., for life, 1-lith remainder to his descendants then surviving. 
The widow takes against the w:ill, under the law of the state taking a one half 
interest in the farm and all the other property. \\1bat will the probate court do? 
4. 
X leaves the folIo-wing will: II I bequeath and devise my entire estate to T as 
trustee to car e for infirm nletired employees of the Newport News Shipyard" 
to maintain the Victory Arch and other monuments in the City of Newport News, 
and for him and successor trustees to take care of the needs of himself and his 
children. " Would it make any difference if he had allocated specific amounts to 
the various purposes, and in either event what will the probate court do? 
5. 
(a) S deeds land to B X putting up the money for the purchase. At X's request 
B tells X at the time of the transaction that he will pay all net income for ten 
years to X's mother M and then deed the land to X. Describe the legal situation. 
(b) B, claiming to be beneficiary, mak~s demands on T, claiming thc;t T is trust-
ee for B of a res consisting of real and personal property. T denJ.es that he 
is trustee. In the state the period of adverse possession.a~ to, real ~d p~r­
sonal property is ten years· as to all other matters the l~tatJ.on perJ.od J.S 
five years. Eight years l~ter B sues T, IaN and equity being administered by 
the same court. l-lhat will the court do? 
TRUSTS AND ESTAtEs Jan. 23; 1963 · (continued) j( "grandchildren" include later) 
(c) References tG "child" and "children" refer to those living at time of deed. 
X deeds land to T by deed not shovnng T to be trustee,under duly established 
inter vivos trust to use t.he itncome to educate X I s children and gra.nd~hildren until 
21 years after the death of his last surviving child , or until all his children 
then living have graduated from college, whichever is the shorter period, and then 
to convey to XIS descendants then living per stirpes. 20 years later the last of 
XIS children to graduate from college does so. A year later B, without knowledge 
of the trust, buys the land from T, and T absconds with the proceeds. Describe 
the legal situation . T having made no deed ~ the land, except to B •• 
, 6. 
(a) X's automobile collides with another, and X is sued for damages. Shortly 
thereafter X conveys land to Y \vithou~ consideration. Before the damage suit is 
tried X sues Y to compel return of the land. While X' s suit against Y is pend-
ing, the damage suit is tried, and won by X. \Vhat decision in XIS suit against Y ? 
(b) X duly declares himself trustee for B of $10,000 on deposit in XIS name in 
First B ank. the money to be paid to B when he becomes a student at the College of 
\'lilliam and Mary. After B has learnea <Df the trust, but before he has decided 
whether to attend \'lfilliam and Mary, B and X are killed in the same accident. 
Describe the legal situation. 
(c) Six days before his death, while in full possession of his faculties , X, 
who leaves a widow and several children, delivers stocks and bonds to Y. 'fuat 
investigation will you make, and what. will the probate court do? 
